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if notice, given—In poreuai
in the Order Book,

•elf of a very delicate and

dace a laic of the Qi
of which, hoi., by lui

•» whom I allude#the
from information

and credible parties, no iiAlificativn in law 
which entities him to a seatftn this House. I 
have, therefore, undertaken; in the discharge 
of a duty which, in being possessed of euen 
information, I conceive to be incumbent upon 
me, not only to the peovle, ss one of their 
representatives, but to this lionet, as a mem
ber of it, in which no one ought to l*e permitted 
to sit end vote, who is not legally entitled to » 
•eat therein,—to move that the Honorable 
Emanuel Maoeaohcn be directed, by an order 
or resolution of this Hones, to lay the Schedule 
of his Qualifiestion upon the Table, to the end 
that it may undergo due examination. If it

?AS3E3!Bf)B drOTGUEffl-Min AH®

Charlottetown, Prince Edward April 1, 1*54.Establisiieo 1823.
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LAND ASSESSMENT.
Treasurer's Office, Chailo.tetewe, P. K. Island, 

Jeoearjr 14. 1864.
N persesads of tbs Act sf the (ienerel Assembly 
of tbh Ifiland, made and puswd in the Eleventh 

year «fifths reige of Her preset Majesty. iwiitaled 
•• An Jet for loafingfurther es Assesses#*# ait 
Lonio is this Colony. eaV for the entourage meat 
•f BU'otio■»,*' and of an Act made in nm«mdment 
thereto, nnd fsessJ in the Twelfth veer sf Her said 
Majesty'* deign, intitnled jfs Jet to exploits amd

leely's Reige,
encouragement of Elueahoa, and to rmioo Fonda 
for that purpose by impostm; an additional Assess
ment on Land in the tail Istand and on Heat 
Estate intCknrloltetown and Common, and George
town and Common :
I do hereby give Public Noiim tint I have made 

Proclamation .according to the terme of the «aid Acts, 
of the andsrmsntMOsd Town Lets, Cornu 
Water l*ote. Pasture Lula, Islande, end parts of 

this Island, in arrears for tl 
payment" of die several emits due and 
thereon to Her Majesty, coder and by virtue of the 

I Act, vis:
ACRES. Alices.

Tsweyhip No 4»Ns. I. 457
11. 1109S'J 43

4172
1*7*4

55. 765
491IUO0

58.

•*. SS77 
66. 12*61 

Onsets'. Island, 8 
Osvwnsr's I Bland *00 

160

A CARD.
THE Sshesribsr begs Isavs to inform tbs Psblic, 

generally that be ha« commenced bueinsse ns, a
Commission Merdumt and Auctioneer.
At the corner of Usees & d>dney Street*, and 

hopes by promptness and pencteality to merit a share 
of their patronage.

ARTF.MAS O. SIMMS. 
Cash advanced upon articles left for Aae- 

tise_________ ___ ______________________________
W M. SMlrH. M. B* SMITH

SMITH BROTHERS, 
Commission Merchant a,

NORTH MARKET WHARF,
St. Mu. As» Brunswick.

BBreaBwer.:
N- 8. Demill, E
EdwardA Bison,__________________________________

NOTICE.
THE Sebacribei having been dely empowered by 

Gilbemt HenokneoN, of llyde Park, 
Square, London, Eeqeire, and Arthur Hender
son, of Liverpool, in England, .Merchant, surviving 
Executors and Trustee» named and appointed in and 
by the last Will and Tmiameat of Gilbert Henderson, 
lato of Liverpool, afore**id. Merchant, deceased to 

all Debt* and Sum* of Money dee to the Estate 
of the said Gilbert Henderson, deceased, within this 
Island, nod te disease of all
belonging to on id Estate situate therein All persons 
so indebted to the Estate of the said Gilbert Header- 

•re dely required without delay to pey 
the several amounts due by them; and

and Premises, are required to make an 
immediate and satisfactory arrangement with mi 
otherwise they will be treated as Trespassers.

JOHN LO.NGWOBTH.
Charlottetown, April *à. 186*

ALL Persona having anv legal demands against I 
Fetal* of Iko I.t. Willi.», Hancock, ofi-.rlotl.- 

town, Botckert deceased, are requested to present 
the same, duly attested, within Three Calender 
Months frein this date ; and ell Persons indebted to the

ZT,

JOHN IHDEtt. I
Slot March, 1864. Sw

OFFICE REMOVED.

THE Seheeriher has removed hie Office to hie 
Dwelling Hoeae, lately occupied by Andrew 

Duncan, Esquire, at tbs corner of Prince and

JOSEPH HENSLEY. 
Charlottetown, 3d March, 1864. 6w

having, by Power of Attorney, 
bearing date the 16th ef Janaary last, been 
mted Agent lee the Mmet Stewart, of v harlette- 
i, in thi* Island, ts lake the management of their 

Property, on Township No. 18. hereby notifie* all 
persons on the said Lot, indebted to the Misses 
Stewart, for Rent, Arrears of Rent, or otherwise, to 
pay the earns forthwith.

Aay persan or persons freed Trespassing on tbs 
•aid Property, will he p re sec a ted in the utmost rigour 
ef the Lew.

CHARLES 8. HUNT. 
Mieeeashe, February *2. 1864.

To Teachers.
WANTED • Teacher ef the First er

Class far the Lower Hsdeqee School. Apply 
te AleiaeAer Hooper.

Bedeqee, March 12th, 1864. 4w

" NOTICE.

ALL perseos indebted is the
reqaesthd to settle their Accounts before the let 

of April next, as all eeeoeets epee at that time 
with sa Attorney for collection.

EDWARD 8AVILLE. 
Grand River, Let *8, Feb. 22. 1864.

x

ieto my Loos* the

NOTICE.

" 41. t»t sovoso 1*1*04. U
“ 41, 4414 Frim 1*1.04*, 44
•• 41, 141* Powuet 1*1* nd, 45
•" 44. 11» f.ooM leleod, 11
•• 4*. 850 York River lefaud, 4

47, 1117 8t*4jr Ulead, 80
•• 4S. *11 Earner, leleod. 10

Fini llmdrod of Town Lou fa Ch.rio.toww*,—1-1 
*f No. 41.

Sooond Hood rod,—l-4tb of No. 58.
Foonh lluodrud,—No. 4*. 1-4 of No. W.
P.at.r* Lot* fa Charlottetown Royalty,—1-1 of No.

7i, ..d i-i of No. ne.
Town lota fa Gone,.low. :

No. Rio,., lotw. No. R*o(0, Lotlw.
», 1 a. 4 Ofl. 4 A,
I*. 1 B. 11, 4 A,
11. 4 F,

Water lot* fa Owrgfaewe,—Ne. 1*.
Putin lot* fa Owegetewe Royally,—Nu It, 184, 

IM. IM. 1-1 *f Ml. *ud ISO.
TSwu low fa Frfaeetowu :

No. t. Row I, Dteiofau 1, louer B.
I. do 1, fa *. do C.
*, fa 4, do I, fa D.
S, dote. do I. do J.
4. do 1, de 1. fa B.
«, do 1, do >. do C.
1. fa i. do I. do E.
1, fa T. do I. do 0.

Posture lots fa Prfaeetewe R.y.hy,—S-4 ef No. 
til. No. MO. and 1-1 ef No. 417.

Aed tbo owaora of tbo «id lota end Tract* of load

STEPHEN RICE. Traooorar

Georgetown Malta..ulfer Gowprafa. will. d..fa* tbo ra- 

lor of tbo While, nd oolU farther eettoo.
.be —do a, and forwarded every Teeodey **d Friday 
■■rales, et are* o'eleeb, issMsfi sf lie—day* sal
Friday*.

THOMAS OWEN, PSfase* 
ml PM Otfica, Jes. SS, ISM.

Met therein,—Co 
Knonuol kkowolic 
or «eolation of thi 
of hi* (Jollification 
that it may undergo ’ due 
prove good, its bevleg been pronounced *o by 
the House will aEird hits ee opportanity to 
dfasbuM the public mind of ss imp row ion con
cern in, It wry dieereditable. Is hie. If, ou 
the other hssd, it should be foond bed, hi* 
cxpulrion Must follow, as e matter of cosroe ; 
and he will be deprirad of e amt In the Ae- 
eembly, which be hue usurped in violation of 
the law. In moving is tin* matter, 1 am in
fluenced by do feelings of personal animosity 
towards the individual whose qualification 1 
call in question. Ho is to ms comparatively s 
etranger. I bn re had no dealing* or pere.mil 
intercourse with him, by melite of which to 
form any private judgment concerning his 
character ; and, by any peraonal consider*tioso, 
lam, therefore, quite unbiassed. It baa been 
«id, I understand, by bii boo. colleague (Mr. 
M'Oownn) that there is quite is much reason

ecandal ef tbo
atkm sf publie haritws, might b
after, fay through s aassion, ns i 
meut to its does. Tbs law proridee that no 
srotion can be mode, for thé calling ntmu a 

er to produce tbo Schedule ofhfi Qn.lifi- 
aftor the fay on which be rim 11 Hat 

■teamed i* eoet in the Houde ; end nioo that 
no Petition against the election or the return ol 
any member ehall be raceirod after the aspira
tion of air dove from the opening of the Colonial 
Parliament for the deepsteh of buiioe«. If, 
however, it eoold he shewn that the Anemhly 
had ones gone wrong, that weald a Bird no rea
son why they should do so again. The word* of 
the Act are these : “ And be it enacted. That 
every member before he a senates his seat, or 
•hull presume to role in the House of Assembly, 
if thereto required by the order of the Room, 
•hall deliver, to the Clerk of the Hooee, a 
Schedule containing the particular* of bi* 
qualification, conformably to this Act, and 
aoall also deliver, to the «id Clerk, the title- 
deeds, documente, or pupera, under which he 
claims title to the property in «id Schedule, 
or true copie* thereof, duly attested.

Hoe. Arronasr Genual—A new House is 
not properly constituted until the Speaker has 

in urn Chair ; and then, on motion, the 
my order any member to 
of hi» Quail* -

for enquiring concerning the nlidity of mj 
own qualification, aa concerning that of the 
Hon. Mr. Mace*chan. If h« think* eo, I 
very willing that he shall have aa surly an 
ipportunity aa he can desire, to put it to the 
lest of legal aero tiny ; but, in the meanwhile, 
I beg kero to toll him, that I tit hero neither aa 
an impostor,nor an interloper. The lion, mem
ber then concluded by moving a Resolution to 
the «Sect. That the lion. Emanuel Maeeachen, 
shall be required, by an Order, of the tlouee, to 
lay upon the Table a Schedule non tabling the 
particulars of his Qualification.

Hon. Mr. Loud.—I eeeond the motion.
Hon. Mr. Macnacnan.—I should like to he 

informed by the over wiee young man who 
undertaken to «11 in question the validity of 
my qualification, why the doing ao haa been 
delayed antil thi* period of the See*km ; and 
why it was not done—if it wu to be done nt 
all—a* the law directs, on the first day of the 
Session I need not, however, expect any «- 
tie factory information from him on that Mora ; 
bat I myself can easily divine the feeling* which 
have prompted the irregular motion. The 
mortification of the fallen party, ia finding that 
they are now become too weak to do any more 
harm, and their draed that we ehall do rood, 
are become eo excessive that no mode or an
noyance, nor any obstacle which they can 
throw In our way, seems too little for them to 
hare recourra to.

Mr. McGill.—Iff am «lied upon to shew a 
precedent for rolling in question the nlidity of 
a member's qualification, at ao advanced a pe
riod of the Senion, I can easily produce one. 
Let hoe. member* turn to the Journal of the 
Assembly for the Section of 1860 ; and they 
will there find thi. motion, made alter the 
Uonee had been three day» in Sansioo ; “ The 
Hon. the Solicitor General moved, that J. W 
Lolacheur, Require, returned a member for the 
Third Rectoral District of Kiiw'e County, he 
ordered to ley a poo the Table of the House, the 
Schedule of hie qualification aa a member

lion, the ArroexxT GsmaaL.—Well, what 
was the result of that motion !

Mr. McGill.—The molt dose not In any way 
tell against my motion The want of 

r * the part of the Hoe. Mr.
why Urn motion was negatived.

House may order any member to deliver 
Schedule or hie Qualification to the Clerk of the 
Houw. It k now, howerer, certainly too kte, 
according to the kw, to make such a motion as 
that which hue been submitted by the boo. 
member for the Second District of Queen's 
County (Mr. McGill) concerning the qualifica
tion of the Hon. Mr. Macroehen. I «y not 
this, a* doubting the validity or auSeieney of 
that bon. gentleman's qualification ; for I 
believe it to he good, and indeed, much better 
than thoro of some who eit aa members of this 
House. To the property oo which he hae qua
lified, be had, Ifl may so speak, a title before 
be was bora, his father haring died intestate 
before hk birth. Hi* qualification k property 
whkh he holds by right of inheritance, and on 
which be haa lived for thirty-fire years. The 
information which has been received by the 

. boo. member (Mr. McGill), and on which he 
raeme to roly, bu, I imagine, been forwarded 
to him, from the Eastward, by «me particular 
friend, who, no doubt, hopes to get into the 
HooM. aa a member, provided Mr. MeEaehen’a 
expulsion from it can be accomplished ; of 
which, however, I am happy to «y there k not 
the emalket probability.

Mr. Moottav.—I beta ahrawya been opposed 
to this system ef calling on members to table 
the Schedules of their qualification.. It k, 
however, a practice which baa been too me 
indulged in ey members of thi* Houw. It 1 
been made to eerro a* a whip in the bands of 
some ; and no one haa more frequently availed 
himwll of the opportunities which it has af
forded for wielding the lash, than the bon. and 
learned Attorney General. In the firat House 
of which I *a* a member, it was no unusual 
thing to we, in the Order Book, » notice, in 
hk kind-writing, that he would, on come 
future day, more that Mr. So and So, should 
lay, on the Table of the Houw, a Schedule of 
hk qualification. Bat he dow not now wish 
to remember or to be reminded of those doings of 
hk ;—than k no one eo deaf aa he who will 
not bear. In thk linn, the Assembly baa 
occasionally done groat things. One Uonee, 
for inetaoee, in opposition to the opinion of 
the Chkf Justice and the Attorney General, 
drove oat the Hon. Mr. Cole* and the Hon. Mr. 
Warburton ; and such thing* may perhape 
be done again. I am not, however, one who 
feel*, or who haa ever felt, dérivons to hero the 
qualification» of member*-vexationely wiled ia 
question ; bet thk disposition of mine does not 
ark* from any fear that my owe might he 
called for, and found had ; for, think» to my 
stars, no oae k ahk to dispute it.

Mr. Fauna.—The question ia a very delicate 
one ; and, I hope, it will be dealt with accord
ingly. With raepoet to the cue alluded to aa 
a precedent,—that of Mr. Ltkebear,—I beliero 
I was the first to make any motion afaeting it, 
after the motion of the Hon. Mr. Palmer for 
the prod action of the Schedule of hk Qualifi
cation had been submitted. I waa not quite 
certain as to the eon*traction which the law 
would bear, a* a fleeting the question before 

sad, in order to get rid of it, I 
tone question. 1 did «, ben*rot 
if Mr. Lekcheor wax pomemfi 

I, he would, afterwards, 
ky the Sehedak ol hk 
the Hons* ; and that, as 

he weald do, he did the next day: 
respect to the present row, I would 

Mr. Meorotine’» panning the
°u£. Mr. Macnacami.—I will not be driven, 

or erorwd by my enemies : bat I am quite 
willing to ley the Schedule of my Qualification 
before the tiouw, if my friends deem it ad- 
virabk far me to do ro.

Hoe. Mr. Lena.—It k vary true that the 
question k a delicate one ; bet atiU it ia one for 
the taking ap ef whkh former Hanaro aSord 
aa prmdinta. and, ha might add, it waa one 
whkh, not only jaatiro to tha peopk, bat justice 
to the Hon. Mr. Mnronnhan klmarif, required 
the Boa* to entertain end promets ; for. If 
the haa. g*atlamaa had as kgnl qualification, 
hie awamptka ef a coat, and hk proa awing 

i vote, ta the Bonn, amounted to ^ 
poa the peopk, for whkh they ware a

to immediate radians from the Aroawhl_____
If, an tha raatrary, hk qualifia»tina was good, 
he ought to he allrowd an opportanity of an-nttliMStnn t-2—»^ 1Ç 1, — ,L— 2 — , — Ç a|ia If., — —vlllUmHUK IIISISStit UI lUO ralUWI Ol Hie nOOW|

it. from foe reparla whkh had bane 
■read, la his nreiadiee. concernine $L lining the jïïSeT faSTtfaLa. 

n, wa ha« aaaniy good authority : for 
he row, on roianow to the Order 

■the Axrombtr, for ISfiO, that, aa the 
■1 fay of the Bearioe, tha day oa whkh

ZiMTJi&K.'ÎSK

to the ee* of Mr. Lekdwar, la 18M, k till la 
force; and the argumenta whkh were then 
employed by the bon. and kerned grotlrmea, 
the Hon. Attorney General and Mr. Hevtlend, 
in rapport of the motion, rolling a poa the 
Home to order Mr. Lelaehear to deliver » 
Sehedek of hk Qoollfirotion to the Clock of the 
Boom, an equally applicable ia the proroat in
stance. Tito hoe. gent lam an roams to bo no- 
Iltiag donated by Urn motion ; end I hope the 
ferait will prove him to ha as rich sa he appears 
to he independent.

lion. Mr. Macnacami. It to qntto seating 
to we the mom bon of the minority eo onxloaa 
shout my public and prints character, and to 
find that their anxtoty on my account has 
enabled them to find an opportanity to bring 
forward Mr. McGill, who Ima, hitbroto, etbaet- 
ed little notice in the Hoaro, except by hk 
ocaotitmol significant grins at tits bnahooery of 
some of hk own party.

Hoe. Amman Gdexeal.—The ban. mamhea 
lot the Third District of Prises County (Hoe. 
Mr. Lord) hen thought proper to refer to toy 
opinions, concerning the two roe* to whkh ho 
hex alladed, so expressed by sw et the time 
when they were severally under the considera
tion of flic Assembly ; end, I imagine, he has 
done ao in anticipation of my abandonment or 
renunciation of thow opinions, with respect 
to any hearing which they may be eoaridond to 
hero a poo the faro at pressât before the 
Uoose. If ao, he k, however, fated to be disap
pointed ; fori can aware him that I still roe* 
seiratioosly adhere to throe opinion» ; sad, 
moreover, that I am. at thia'BKXarat, folly pre
pared to set k pursuance of them. If the 
law roqeiroe members to horn e certain pro
perty qualification, they ought undoubtedly * 
hero It ; and any found not to hero it, should 
be expelled from the Hoe*. And, if the 
Home required aay mam bar to produce the 
Sehedek of hk qualification, aed fay it ro tbo 
Table, be ought to comply, instead of shrinking 
from compliance, sad evading it under shelter 
of any protection afardad kirn by the Roctiua 
Lew. Such were my opinkro, at exnroewd by 
me, in the Assembly, with respect to the two 
caeca whkh have jmt boro alladed to by haa. 
members; and they romain uwhanged.—The 
hon. member for tie Third District of Priera 
County (Hon. Mr. Lord) hoi raid, that it is 
dee to the pubtie that the Hoe.Mr. Matiniihtn 
should be rolled upon, by the Hoaro, to ky 
before them a Schedule of hk qualification. 
How he con moke it appear, however, thatracp 
a proceeding, on the part of the Hoe*, to dee 
to the public, I om rather et o low to imagine. 
The only portion of the public who hove aa 
especial right to demand e proof el Mr. Mao- 
eacben s qualification, an hk own eroatitaeeto; 
hot that they era, by no means, inclined to 
question it, we hero sulkiert grounds for be
lieving. Amongst the electors of the District 
which the hon. gentlemen represents, had aay 
of throe who were opposed to bk return, had 

to think that they eoold unseat Ma
on the score of the inaaSciency of hk quali
fication, they would, no doubt, hove brought the4,theys 

ucation before the An 
htitiro. If the indit


